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AT FREDERICTON .

Although those interested m tlie 
ter would say nothing definite yester
day, it is understood that arrangement, 
hare beep practically completed for the 
purchase by the C. F. R. of the build- 
u»g at the comer Of’ King and Germain 
streets; known as the Foster building, 
as stated in The Telegraph about a 
month ago.

When asked yesterday in reference V

rsday, Oct. 80. that he could say nothing definite, as ttiV 
are 2èattfr wa* ™ the hands of the conH 

pany s attorney and so far no report had 
been received from him. He said, how
ever, that if the deal went through ail 
right, it was the, intention of the com
pany to start the work of alteration 
abpett fe first of February, the plans

tin the n rt^8 MontrealTndM
I n the ,party wer® Alfred Price, assistant said, as to bring all departments of th.

.. general manager; R. H. Blcnnerhassett, railway here under one roof, nad not
J*e * d”* supermtendent; F,G. Frefser, ex- scattered about the city as they are a 
” 8 mÜÜt îre!6î, agent; • T. Marlow, im- the present time. In order to accommo- 

freight agent, and George Wood, date aU the different branches, it will b< 
otJ^e forelP‘ freight department. necessary to add another story to the
- IheTPurty arrived yesterday morning budding, making it a five story struc- 
trom Halifax where, in company with ture. |

JSg=f szs&xss*.
On ?^C:L°of„dthflooDr°wm

£ sears c star trtr&xzrzthey inspected thé terminals and also W. B. Bamford respectively. The gen- 
arrangements with the ’long- era! offices, that of the general superin- 

len, and for docks and office tendent and that of the car distributor, 
ues. i - will be found on the third floor, while

ut yesterday morning in- the fourth floor will be devoted to the 
’ wharves and warehouses,the engineering department, the offices of 
ment pier, the new grain ele- the chief engineer and tie inspector. On 
onveyora and other facilities the top floor, the new addition to the 
untoodation of their rail and budding, wid be the telegraph operating 
me at West St. John. In the department".
ley looked over the facilities The fact that the tenants of the budd

ing were to receive notice before the first 
of November if the deal fell through, in 
order that they might not make prepar
ation for vacating the premises on the 
ftret of February, and have not yet re
ceived any: notification that the arrange
ments have been declared off, would 
seem to indicate that the matter is prac- 
ticady settled.

The budding is leased from the Foster 
estate by W. J. Fraser, who has as sub
tenants, On the ground floor, J. M. 
Roche' & Co, picture supplies and sou
venir goods; R. J. Logan, rubber stamps, 
etc.; Miss Frost, woman’s exchange, and 
D. fit, J. Paterson, tailors; on the sec
ond floor, Smith Runciman Co, whole
sale millinery; on the third floor, Neck
wear and Fancy Goods Co, Limited, 
and on the top floor, J. Shane & Co, 
clothing manufacturers.

mat-

Bekgates to Attend From All Parts of is? ^tenTfo?
New Brunswick—Some of the Im- teVs^twe^t^thr^TTo Bforofd * ”

md nineteen' to^resjdentTVf Ë 

md the colonie»,;. Of those issiHit
9&ÊêXmSm P

< A valuable cai*o in a consignment 
pices of the New Brunswick and Pitice SLb,u' ,,etween $60’'

T ,r<
t Wtioto Sb being madè, f<jr' ciné o£ iter • - v '3-• v v Vi™»* j ,

best conventions In the history of the. condition and apparently little affected, ***oicfïv'S8 first superior
association. Delegates wdl glther to *>7 their long tap The complete con- of the Sisters Uf Char, y of St. John,
the capital city, from all parts of the «‘/ament Consisted of about thirty-five “d. Charles R Donnedy,
province. Reports bearing upon every «* the best blue foxes obtainable; and law>'er o{ Boston who
phase of Sunday school work wdl be «"Wl at a sumin thevicimty of ^rnd afewyears ago, was a brother,
received and discussed. The programme 365,000- The consignment left Seattle Mm. Donnedy h,s widow, now living in
committee have secured some of the best on Tuesday last. G. P. Colwell is at «Ie “arest snmv-
speakers available for the convention, present in White Horse, and will arrive nik relative of Sister Mary- Vincentia- 
Rev. Franklin McElfresh, Ph. D, of Chi- id the city in about three weeks’ time Tlle funeral is to take place tomorrow

give a series of six addresses, fresh from 
his experience in the larger field. TteV.
H- C. Archer, of Woodstock, will give 
his impressions of the g*at Worid’s 
Sunday School Convention, which was 
held is Zurich, Switzerland, in July last.
Tuesday afternoon will be devoted to 

i the work of the elementary department; 
a feature of which will be a practical 
demonstration of elementary class work 
by Mrs. Havelock Coy, of Fredericton, 
and Mrs. W. A. Ross, of Moncton. This 
wid be followed by a talk upon the 
primary department by Miss Alice 
Storey and a question box on “eleipent- 
àry problems.”

* The problems of youth wdl. be giv 
much consideration on Wednesday « “ 
noon and evening, both in confer

« be heard in this

màtgmÊÊSÊm

1rs. tokwn (N. J.18. .
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The thirtieth annual provincial Sun

day school convention under the aus-
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ni an **■ John thia year,” saidrau s
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eats at Ambles KSask.) tas three sis- several years, while the groom is one of

^a'sLAnue x?f ‘hat the traveling staff of the Imperial To-
dty, and Sister M. Valerie, of the Con- baceo Co, Ltd.”’ • < ”
vent of Precious Blood, at Brooklyn M| M
(N. Y.), and one borther, Wdliam, of 
Fredericton, also survive. The late Mr.

zsrfs:A,.
he was-one of the leading football play- Pte^ ^teTto^marriage Miss Editii"

he F'red- Vera, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
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Harrison left on--an , 
mbon trip to the New England St 
and on their returtt to the city they will ; _
reside af 848 Union street. .1 ®

, The happy pairihave many friends in! g* 
the city and the- iiridc who has been ! Parl 
foj aorec tioie fliighe employ of the N.;8*8?
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at the

Frank J, Ganter.

i ^
city, died in New York Sunday. Mr. 
Ganter was 53 years of age, and was at

* Srsaag&s*£££ “
~ G“tobC

been ill only a short time. He leaves, 
besides his wite who was formeriy of

wore » i 
black hi

of the harbor.
AHarrison-Cronk.

Wednesday, Oct. 28. j a 
interesting event took place in lace an 
id street Methodist church at 6
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election, Eugene I 
and politician w] 
tomey Whitman I 
“John Doe” inqui 
John A. Hcnnd 
Hall, could not I 
servers. Wood i] 
neasy, former God

asked last evening how the 
i at this port compared with 
: Halifax, Mr. Duff replied: “I 
; say that the facilities at Heli- 

any better than those at this 
nd' he emphasized the word bet- 
it I will say this, that the ac
tion m this port hi not suffi- 
r the volume of traffic which is 
o come here this winter. I am 
t “--i the grain conveyors 
t oeen completed to berths 5 and

at the C. P. K.

it. had j»een 
the Empress 

ire this winter, 
concerned,” he 
as no arrange-

’ morning that 
seemed to be 

sufficient for their nêèds. and they ex
pected to handle the Empress steamers 

Ouch difficulty. He said 
t wim trie
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er of toL.
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ers and .was also a -mei 

baseball team.

Ur.i attend
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ports of departments by the superinten
dents of each; when short addresses will 
be given by Revs. W. Field on the ques
tion of the Family Altar'; R. H. Stavert 
on Temperance; E. Pi Colder on the 
Missionary Vision, and G.-B. McDon 
on Efficient Bible Stu^. Thursc 
afternoon will be devoted to a cops 
eration of the Problems of the B 
Oty Sunday Schools respectif 
which Rev. W. A. Ross will s 
rural church problem in New *8 
and Rev. F. S. Porter, of St John, will 
speak on the Sunday Schools and 
City Problem. Discussion will be led 
by the Rev. R. J. Colpitis.

Chancellor C. C. Jones, of the Univer
sity Of £Tew Brunswick, will deliver an

awP“' home of

. A.
i trailf.

—«piPesSià
deXna&“nrSughhet^ h™

in very delicate health, his death was 
not expected and he made no complaints 
ea he walked about early in the day.

Soon before noon he became weak. 
He was assisted to a couch where he 
died m a few moments. He was well

he 1 the city they ,
of

of age and, 
daughters,

* 1and of ' 1

James McCartney. V ‘
Tuesday, Oct. 28. 

The death of James McCartney, a 
well known mason of the North End, 
occurred yesterday afternoon after an 

j illness of only a few days. He to 
hKveé by his wife, one --------Swfc
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8 ggS^SfiS F*-™-™- —mmmels being In the elevator now, John wasn’t included In the exchange.

HOPEWELL HILL NOTES St- .ABdreW8’ Beacon:—Lubec sardine
” ' manufacturers complain that they

»•' —  should be compelled to take a back
by the rush of Canadian farmers 
the “Yankee dollar.” The other day the 
outside boat lyas so filled with- Cana
dian produce going to Boston that she 
didn’t make her usual stop at Ltbec.
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of age, arid was one of the leading mer- morning to M. F; Cochrane of Ottawa 
chants and politicians of Isle Madame, at the bride’s homé. Rev. T. W. Mur- 
Of his family, two reside at present in phy, rector of - St. Paul’s Episcopal 
Sydney, Mfs. Mombourquette, wife of church,_ officiated. Mr. and Mrs, Coeh-

T“™“
m . &. inOct 98.

^ «m hey were nnati

id fems. A v 
:rved, after wl 
arted on a tri,

' !
it to

ig breakfast was 
the happy coupleEli
merous and beau- 
er, cut glass,china, 
’s gift to his bride 

-taacelet. Miss 
ipular and Will be

:t,and
in;.3w __id, tit

XT?:,
1

n: mcarried on a 
jars ago. and 
s home with 
:rs and four 

loss.—

devotional serilftfr rt each m6 
afternoon session, which are, always aÎMsXri be* led" by 1g^t^ 

Smith, of St. Paul’s church, Fredericton.
- ' The president of the New Brunswick 
Sunday School Association to Rev. J,

SSS^d&fsSr j^aG
Malcolm, of St John, is the chairman 
of the executive committee, while A. H. 

^__Chlpman, of St. John, is the treasurer. 
' The convention promises to be one of 

the best in recent years.

Hopewell HiH, Oct. 80—Hugh Doyle, 
of Albertj while at work in the woods 
for Contractor A. Milburn, cut his ankle 
very badly the other day. It was al
most feared he might bleed to death be
fore a doctor could be reached. Dr. Cara- BUPNPUP 
wath dressed the wound, which will lay Fredericton Gleaner:—Mr. and Mrs. 
the young man up a long time. A. McN. Shaw are to sail in a few days

Capt. David Christopher, who has been from New York to Jamaica and the 
making his home at Bridgeport (Conn.), other British West Indies Islands, and 
has been visiting his former home at will be gone until about June 1. This 
Hopewell Cape. will be their second winter in the West

M. M. Tingley, D. G. W. P-; J. M. Indies, they having visited all the is- 
Tingley and F- G. Moore, grand worthy lands from Bermuda to British Guiana 
patriarch S. of T., left today to attend during the winter of 1905-06. 
the grand division meeting at Monctoa.

Miss ■ Maud Jamieson and her sister, Bangor Commercial;—A manufactur- 
Mrs. Georgia Steeves, of Hopewell Cape, er of umbrellas mourns that this means 
have gone’, to Boston to spend the win- of protecting the individual from the 
ter. elements will ere long, at the present

Mrs. Perky Tingley, whose husband rate of decrease, gradually become ex- 
was killed a few weeks ago, left this tinct. Many people dislike the bother of 
morning with her children for Chatham an umbrella, but the number who carry 
Junction, where she will reside in fa- them to constantly being decreased by

thé. Increased use of rainproof gar
ments, of automobiles and street cars.

his . Two dau
sons are left to m 
Mts. Robert Jenni
Compton, of St. John,—George, at Bar- 
re, Vermont; Jo)m of Providence, R. %
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CONDENSED 
NEWS; LOCAL 
AND GENERAL

Rev. J. Abbott Winfield, rector of Al- 
berton, P.E.I., has resigned his parish on 
account of ill-health and will take a 
year’s rest He will reside in Bedford, 
N. S.

End.
Thursday, Oct. 80. 

if much interest to many

iter of Mr. and Mrs. 
he ceremony 
Rev. W. H.

—Mfe____________
Dorchester, N. B-, Oct. 27—(Special) news of the sad occurrence having bee

Æprs ss^ssnsi s? ’Æxï.™ ssms «Ksga s Sets sriarsifyEfera
aty last ^evetong, wliere she had gone Babbit by his first marriage, and broth- was ’per

fHtrbp3di*nt ^ ^”|eS‘er’.y“^ «üîyi^dmontom^d ^*whoÆ SefifThTfi

SrSSSi by^re. lh «S sSSât B&ff&SLSZ d mton, barrister, of Dorchester, and manv thv will be felt in this un«»vn#-rt^rl «u |?n<?e was bc<*oming4y ^gowned in
expressions of regret were heard on all reavernent The funeral is to take place" princess l^Trd
81 She to survived by one son, Fred. J. V*. wUh Juliet, cap and bridal veU
Shreve, manager of the Merchants Bank imr besîde, th^ ^tinw —“m» k k trimmed wlth ™”«e blossoms and car

«*e OM -a.,-. *61*™^
stSI: =

- «ÿ ;
«.ri-T

m of: ,
Woodstock, N. B, Oct. 8Q—It to said

26sv,erva?ifcsr s
been consulted in reference to the pro
posed branch between Harvey and Fred
ericton. It is intimated that the con
struction of this branch to under seri
ous consideration by the C. P. R. Some 
of the contractors have quite extensive 
plants that could be et 
the proposed work. It 
means a through line via dhipmai 
the Transcontinental to Moricton.

All the potato deaters are shipping to 
the American market. Large quantities 
are going forward every day and cart 
are being loaded at nearly every way

-asst*»», .o,. =
the agricultural society presumably for “

for sale. Some announcement in refer- 
to the shops and car works that 

were to be located at this point should 
be forthcoming. The town Js very 
mtiflj Interested in-this 
the railway people Intend doing is await
ed wtth interest. 3»

on 6
C. , which 

Barra- 
kntenary church, took 
e of the bride’s par- 

which "was pret- 
: occasion with

ÎS
tore.. A. Sherwood and family, of Hillsboro, 
left today, to take up their residence at 
Fredericton. Mr. Sherwood to now man- Glace Bay Gazette: — Murdock De- 
ager of the Fredericton-Minto road. , laney of Grand Etang, is in town, spend- 

Rev. W. J. Kirby, of Point de Bute,- ing a few days with friends before leav- 
and Mrs. Kirby have returned home ing for Boston. Mr. Delaney reports 
after a visit to their son, Dr. Kirby, at mackerel very ptenty on the Inverness 
Hillsboro. coast. One day last Week four fisher-

„ . , . I, a .. . men captured 125 barrels In Margar-r
Having need of some smaU change, the Harbor. The fish are worth $20 „ 

mistress of the house stepped to the top relj „ lt will be seen tbat y,e 
of the back stairs. ■ Tlesue, she called made more than $400 each for tin dm

““"--■“ÆiTîsr»®.*-* ■■■
“but they’* both mÿ1

u
ÏÏ

moved to 
id that it- 

an andWord has been received of the death 
of Mrs. Anna A. Whiting, widow of 
George F. Whiting, which occurred last 
Sunday at the home of her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. ,W. L, Prince, Central Greenwich

• . cx. a,)^. _ z

While on a huqting trip to Black- 
stone, Henry Collins of‘Caribou, Maine, 
had the misfortune to let his gun slip, 
and it was discharged, the contents pass 
ing through his stomach. Mr. Collins 
died Saturday.

—
New York. The funeral will'take place tonT âïstèrs, and
Church*8^ the^^!1 nftTX er-‘ the Mi8ses Pearl and "ÂrthûYaTiw

v’ww Florence Breaden spertivelÿ, all of whom wiU feel keenly
Mrs. Florence Breed the loss of a devotedly kind and aolicit-

Tuesday, Oct. 28. ous son and brother.
The friends of Mrs. Florence Breaden . ------ -------

will regret to learn of her death, wfiicUj Mrs. Eunice Moore.
tirLftÈl JS» % B > O* 2ft_(Speeiai)| 

morning. She was in the seventy-sixth- Moore'Tarrtoteï*’ f*^ °f
year Pf her age, and was ill for about ton; o«urred aTthe homf^f C F Z~

" ^ ■>- taille,, who’i, arttt-4,1,,
HMMffil^ ! years old. The funeral wiU take place 

■ Friday morning at 10 . o’clock.

I WEDDINGS

Fredericton Mail:—At Gibson yester-| 
day a, little boy in attempting 
tne main road got stuck fast in the mml| 
(?*nd was unable to pull himself out. A- 

dette n THJU cntuviur he could not remove his boots he began
BlIICK llrnN SrAnMnu to cry and drew Quite a crowd to tin

jbc& Ritisaftis «m,
$r. & vsrfct tany mother her successful home treat- stiewalk- 
ment, wim full instructions. Send, ne 
money but xvrite her today if your chil
dren trouble you in this way. Don't blame 
the ohfld, the chances are it can’t help it.
This treatment also cures adults and aged 
people troubled with urine difficulties tormmm '

it.cousins, please, m’m.” to cross TtaLS"1™ H
Both Sides Prole

1

W, R. Shanklin, formerly of St. Mar
tins, at one time principal of La Tour 
school, of this city, who for the last two 
years has been an invalid, returned from 
Saranac Lttjpeÿ' New York, a few days 
ago, much improved in health.

With Fusion ai 
predicting a lands! 
respective candid 
campaign describe 
cians as the live 
came to a close 
making in all pari 

<*We will win I 
Charles F. M. rph 
who in the \ ast 
IpOved to break 
more often than I 
paign.

Fusion estimate 
from 75,000 to IS 
chell is the Fusion 
while Edward E. 
many standard be 

Information rear 
tara that “strong - 

iWiieriUas, and thug 
'-'■employed to intim 
’ resulted In promii 

activity unusual ft 
city. Seven hund 
familiar with unde 
be assigned to all 
Police Commissiez 
At midnight tonl; 
tain was shifted : 
tinct to another, tl 
Ive for twenty-fo, 
missioner

’ •

what

If you are aSackviUc Tribune: — George Rogers, 
Who has been spending the past two 

• months in Lauder, Man., returned re
cently to his home in Middle tiackville. 
Mr. Rogers, while pleased with his trip, 
has no désiré' whatever to make his

Charlottetown Patriot:—There I 
quite a sensation in this city recent!., 
but we think it better at present, not 0 
mention names. A certain gentleman, 
who hails from St. John, and who I- 
said to be divorced, got acquaint 

T with a young lady, and they decide,, 
elope. A relative of the girl folio wed 
them to, Plctou and. found them m,wr
ing an automobile drive. The girl ws= 
peremptorily ordered to inform the : 
tleman that the acquaintance mind j- 
there and then. She realized that then'
to no place like home, and was per.....d
ed to return to Charlottetown.

Miss Blanche Dibblee, formerly of 
this town, won the golf championship 
of Alberta In the teal match played on 
the country Vlttb’s grounds last week.
In addition to winning the handsome 
diver cup, Miss Dibblee wi» also the 
winner of other prizes. Her many friends here will be # pleased to hear of 
her snccess. V:, - FïWèrïte-ST

Louis S.Young .Was operated upon ■**.- • ■>-. ro..-.,:- 
day at the Fisher Memorial Hospital J bave received Jnforination to the et-,
-------------iidtto. Y .' fact that there Is a man canvassing in

jvsrùzris U* ps rA’msps «.
London publishers, in which will be de- -utifepflgneti» or gpita that tho Work gan came back from St. John on Sat 
scribed the resources and opportunities 16 done at my ,f}ud ol thereby working day to spend two months at lioim . 
of this district for investment purposes. °? Wl reputation. I wish, most cm- The engagement is announced of M l
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